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Lowest thi

TABLE
Like the fare, should iu every way

satisfactory. Everything the
table should please the eye. Fine
crockery is the best kind of sauce
for triumps of cookery. Onr new
dinner sets, comprising 100 pieces,

7 'or 17.75, present an opportunity
not to be missed, and there are
others in our stock too numerous
to numerous to mentioned here.
Come, see, admire, and buy for

Ij, yourself. Nowhere else in Oregon
City can you see many tempta-ion- s

to buy.
BELLOMY & liUSCir,

The Housefournlshers,
OREGON CITY.

fire; life
AmAcci

'

.0" LeadingAgency in

REPRESENTING.

-- Clackamas County

Royal of Liverpool De iarut bune 10 te worId'

North British &fflercanffle-- , oSS:ooo""u
,n ,he M- -

SUIl Of L01ld0H --old'"t P""! ttr Inaurance office In the world.

JEtnfl Of H3Ttf0rd--"Lre- ,t "nd "' American company.

COntlnOntfll Of NOW Y0rk-On- e of ' American compli
AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The Travelers Insurance of Hartford
Lrgtit, oldest and bent accident Insurance oomuany In world, and
aleo does a very larsra Ufa Insurance business.

Bates
. .CALL OR UK FOB BLOTTER! MD OALEMDAB1

F. E DONALDSON, at Commercial Bank.

SuiTQlTJCl- -

, Pess (Soods.
PIONEER STORE.Just received at the

A A A

DIMITIES, DUCKS, NAINSOOKS,

PERCALE, PIQUE, SATINES.

The Very Latest Styles of Silk for Waists at Prices beyond
Shirt Waits at prices to suit the buyer.

T T T

CHARMAN &, SON, GENERAL MERCHANTS.

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

WETZQhU & Cc&&'S CASH MARKETS.

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oregon CHv, Oregon.

fU G. H. BESTOW & CO.
FOB

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PBICES EVEB OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

Shoo Opposite Congregational Vbnrch. Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon

WAlffi! WA1!! WA1!!!
AT THE

GAMBRINUS COLD STORAGE!

The only plw the city which can supply yon with anything yon want In the liquor line
and aee you money on every artlele you buy WINE. BEER AND LIQUORS because
I sell to you at Portland prices and save you your electric car fare and expense! while In

POrVwn'l save ten years on your life's lease by trading at home with a reliable firm and not
beini held up by highwaymen on the electric car.

What you buy at the Gambrinus Cold Storage Is guaranteed to be Just what you buy It for or
money refunded

i.innnra and the onlv comnlete stoek of Wined at the Lowl.ST Pfilf at.
WHY GO TO A DRL'UMTOKK and pay 14.00 per gallon as a pastime when you can buy
better wine at the following prices:

SWEET
California Port Wine, per gallon

' " " "Sherry
' Angelica" - "
" Sweet Moicatel "
' Tokay Wine ".-..--- -
" Maileria " "

" "JlaKea
Milling A Hock" "

" "Claret
Bottled Beer (quarts) per dozen
Porter, Domestic "
Uuiness' Extra Stout (pints) per dozen -

Swan Whinkey, per gallon ..... ...
Phoenix Bourbon " ........
California (irape Brandy, per gallon
California Blackberry Brandy, per gallon

For tea beer. leave order. The finest family rooms.

N. F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr., -
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XTH AND MAIN STREETS.

' mt ' and wutlna diiwues eaased byn eT-- i vt V - dreams, Impotency
WrlTy Kfm iitJtutrrr, or tax.-- i. OotiUui..noopi.u. liiserfclMl

jc'' h i ien ?nimntff Wrtt o. free

I

week.

City.

Build Up
Your Brain...

Steady your nerves, and
perfect your digestion
by using bread map
from our whele wheat
flour. It is made from
the whole wheat berry,
except the outside bull
or bran, which is a woody
substance, irritating and
indigestible. Bread made
lrom this flour is not so
white as that made from
the pale white roller flour,
but is far superior for
food as it contains all the
gluter, germ, and oily
matter of the wheat and
is much sweeter than
grahnin or any other
bread not sweetened
artificially.

ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grccer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

REDLAND.

O. Faaaldn made a flying trip to Ore
gon City, Saturday.

'Teaches" of Highland wag seen
paseing through our burg, one day last

There was a dance at Whlteman's
last Thursday n ight, and a lively time
we had.

E. Linn and Miss Hester Linn were
visiting the Stricklin school, Friday.

8ay,.boys ! get out your tin cans and
shotguns, as there is a wedding ex
pected soon .

.

The dance at Mr. Hamen's Friday
night was grand. The rain just poured
down, but all managed to get home wet.

MiiM Cora' leek Is working in Oregon

Why don't the pops get Mr. W. to go

around speaking. I think if they would
times would be good and we would be
good and we would have plenty of
money bnfore June 1st. Pops, you
had better start him out.

Miss Milda and Hester Linn was vis
iting Hiss Olive Mosher, Sunday.

0. Fagalda bought a horse of Ed
Bailey.

C. A. Sprague has joined the Red'

A of.

land and Beaver Creek brass band.'
Bert wis visiting bis brother

a few days last week."

O. . Speea wis home

F. E. Linn and wife were at
Tremont Friday and

W. was visiting friends in
and Logan during last

week.

The tun came out for a (ew minutes
today.'

If yon want to have fun come to Red
land. Come to the dance at Linn'i
Mill next night and be con
vinced.

was in Oregon City one
day last week.

F. was up to hear the
band play night.

Professor (?) Ed Noble of Currins--

ville was seen passing our little
burg with bis flue "mule".

Mr. of Currins ville has
moved in this

May 18.

LOGAN.
t

The are having "a time"
trying to keep pace with the weather.

Two have to solve politics
and Oregon weather.

were out "en masse" to
attend their public at Logan

at 1 :30 p. m . In the evening
the pops gave a "wind" party, and if
there are any who did not get
twaa not because the supply was Inade

quate.
Miss Ida Ray has come from Chicago

to keep house for her aged
Samuel

Miss Lizzie Wilson is
and will coon be herself again.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Cas-

per Moore was quite ill last week, but
is

J. C. with a crew
of men is the grade on Clear
Creek hill. Let the good work go on.

May 18. Nix.

Our school will elose June
Rev. E. pastor of the

on this circuit, has been
by the to Salem.

Rev. Mr. will take his place.

After all, the spring will be late. So

much cold weather and rain have kept
back growing crops. Fruit trees are
not in full leaf yet. S much rain has
fallen that the ground will not do to be
worked before a week after it stops

on the has
The stumps

BEE-HIV- E

5c
PER PAIR.

.THE- -

on Sale

Saturday,

For
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Sprague

Sunday.

visiting
Saturday.

Sprague
Strlngtown

J.W.Linn

Saturday

through

Smathers
viciuity.

Republicans
speaking

enough,

grandfather,
Shepperd.

convalescent

improving.
Road-bjg- g

improving

Three Days Only

Saturday

Wbiteman

dashaway

Enginkeb.

barometers

mysteries

Saturday

Spraugue

HARMONY.

Maurer, Evan-

gelical church
transfered conference

Strayfeller

raining.
Work Price Fuller road

commenced. have been

.Will place Special

PAIRS CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK

HOSE, Sizes from 5 to 9.

In a grade usually sold at 12 cents at the

REMARKABLE LOW PRICE Of

Avail Yourselves of
This Opportunity

BEE-HIV-
E,

GLASS & SMITH'S OLD STAND,

5c
PER PAIR.

CAUFIELD BLOCK, OREGON CITY. OREGON

blasted ont, and the small grabs are on
the way to disappear. Work removing
the debris will commence to morrow.

While working on a barn Monday,
Wm. II. Karr had the misfortune to be
struck on the knee with a pole, causing
him to keep quiet for a few days. No
bones were broken.

May 19. Juxta.

CANEMAH.

Harry Spencer and family of Wilson- -

ville have moved back to Canemah.
He is a native of this place and it seems
as If all natives return to Canemah in
the end.

Mr. Lowry, who was hurt a short time
ago, is able to be around again. Politics
was the chief medicine that cured him .

Mr. Ganong of Strlngtown has been
out electioneering for the past week.
He is one that does not feel like turning
populist just now.

Mr. Strange was drowned over in the
locks last Thursday night. Tbe funeral
service were held at the Presbyterian
church of Oregon City, Sunday at two
o'clock. A large number of people
witnessed the burial, Including the
lodges viz : , Free Masons and A. 0. U.

of which he was a prominent mem
ber. He leaves a wife and three chiiu
ren, besides his many friends, to mourn
his tors.

The Canemah school will close Fri-

day, May 20th, with appropeate e xer-cis- es.

Tbe last three months of school
has been very successful in every par
ticular. But it has not a very long list
of visitors that came to note the pro
gress. Now, both frientfs and enemies
of education, should not miss the clos-
ing exorcises. Every one will be ad-

mitted free of charge.

.Mr. Hackett of Park Place has taught
several terms of school here, and each
one has been a credit to Canemah . As
he is now named on the democratic
ticket for assessor, there is no reason
why he should not make a success of
that. Every honest voter should con
sider, his personal knowledge, capability
and honesty before voting for any other
person . A man is known by his actions
and I can truthfully say that Mr. Hack
ett was never, known to awindiu a fellow
person, so he will no doubt, dj justice
toward the county. Consider the mat
ter and not only consider but reason
so that your considerations will be in
favor of E. C. Hackett.

May 19. Politics

RURAL DELL.

The weather seems a little more like
spring (his week.

Some of the populists of our country were
up to Molalla lost Monday to hear II . S.
Slrange, one of them g, o. p. fellows ,

The school entertainment was a Success
last Friday evening at our school house; .

Charles Bigelow is still In the St. Vin-

cent hospital at Portland. He has been
examined by Dr. Rocky, who found the trou-

ble to be inflamation of the bladder.
Rev. C. B. Davis preached his last ser

mon for this conference year at this place on
last Sunday nt 1 1 o'clock,

The class-bo- ok of the U, B. Church was
revised list Saturday afternoon and Sadie
Cracker was elected class leader and Mrs.
Jacob Stuchy was elected class steward .

There will probably be many of the Rural
Dellers at Wright'i Springs, Saturday, the
3d, to near the Hon, Mr. Coxey.
Our people are preparing for children's

day seivices.

Prayer and s every Wednes
day evening, if the weather is favorable

Mayi8, A, L, B.

Park Place School Closes.

The Parkplace public school closes
on Friday evening of this week. Fol
lowing is the program:
Music .Parkplace Band
Solo, selected Ada Huerth

Invocation
Essay, "Wm. O. Bryant". .Nora Elliott
Oration "Hell Dependence '

Willie W. Garrow
Essay, "Natnral Resources of Oregon"

Percy A. Cross
Song.selected Oregon City Ladies Quartet
Oration "A Century of Progress"

Win. W. Williams
Recitation, "The Painter of Seville"

Dollie Croxs
Essay, "The Rise and Fall of Nations"

Mattie Telletson
Oration "Union and Liberty"

Jesse W. faubion
Duet "Distant Chimes"

Dollie Cross and Dottie Bill
Ehrbv. "Self Culture" Rose E. Eby
Oration, "How toGain anlf onoredXame"

Winfred J. Dauchey.
Addresa Hon. If. E. Cross
Presenting tho Diplomas

Hon. J. T. Apperson
Song.selected Oregon City LadiesQuartet
Valedictory Jos. G. Garrow
Music Parkplace Band

Benediction
Tl,e graduates are Rose E. Eby an J

Winfred J. Dauchy, and the under-

graduates are Nora E. Elliott, Wilbert
VV. Garrow, Percy A. Cross, Wm. W.
Williams, Dollie Cross, Mattie Teilef-gon- ,

Jesse W. Faubion and Jos. G.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Aimed Cold Mdl MUarlaUi Fur Stf FrmcsKO.

DECORATION DAY ORDERS.

Commander-in-chie- f Col . Ivan N.
Walker directs as follows in General
Orders No. 8: "The holding of patriotic
services in the schools on Friday pie- -

ceding Memorial Day should be gener
ally observed and Post Commanders will

with the teachers and school
officials In their performance of thii ,
duty."

In accordance with the above order.
Meade Post will meet at the Post hall
on Friday, May 22, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of visiting St. John's
school. Also on Friday, May 29, Poet
will assemble at the same place and
hour, and march to the Barclay school
and thence to the Easthani school oa
Seventh street.

Memorial services will be held at the
Presbyterian church on Sunday, May
24, at 10:30 a.m. Post will assemble
at Post hall at 9:30 sharpfor the pur
pose of attending the services. The
memorial sermon will bi delivered by
Rev. A. J. Montgomery. A full attea-danc- e

is desired.
On Memorial Day, Saturday, iUj 30,

Meade Post will assemble at the Post
room at 9 o'clock a. m., preparatory to
marching to the cemetery to decorate
the graves of our deceased comrades.
Badges and uniforms will be worn where
possible. All old soldiers and sailors
are cordially invite I to unite with the
Post in all the ab va exercises.

It is the desire o the Post an I

Women's Relief Corps that on Memor
ial Day, May 30, all business houses b4
closed from 9:30 a. in. until the close of
the exercises, and that as far as possible
houses on the line of march be doo
rated with tbo national colors..

The attention of the public is sped- - '

ally called to the following action of the
19th National Encampment , in regard
to the desceration of Memorial Day, by
making it an occasion of amusement by
ball games, races, excursions, etc.

"Memorial Day is the choicest in the
calender of the Grand Army a day of
sweet remembrance, dear to every loyal
heart, and any violation of its sacre

by making it an occasion of frivol-
ity and amusement, should be consid-

ered an indignity to the comrades who
died that this nation might live.

C. A. Williams, Post Commander.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Fan hhed Every Week by the Claekamai
Abstract I Trsst'Compaay. . '

The Clackamas Abstract Ji Tnut 0. la tht ovnei
of the copyright to th. Thorn aj strai of abstract
Ind.zea ibr Ulackamu oonnty, and km tkt ouljr
complete Mt of abstracts In th. oouotyi en farms
Information as to title to land at onoeoa anpHoatioti. '
Loans. InTMtauoU, ml Mtata, atatracla. Office
oT.r Bank of Oreoon L'ltv. Gall and lDitlt.Addnas, boz 877. Orecon City, Oregon.

A Howell to I G Rambo, lota 2 and 3

blk C, Canemab j $200.
G A Harding to J N Matched, tracts

57 and 68, Prunelands ; f 2200.
W L Vaughn to J E Painter, e of se
of sec 18, 6--3 e; 1400.

Geo Roots to Harry Cockran, ne of
esc 7, except 14 a, 5--1 e; $1000. '

Thomas Smith to Achilla Seghers, s '!
of n 4 of se of sec 16, 4- -2 ; (1 .

Buchman Si Cahill to T L Lovell, w
of w of nw M sec 29, 3- -2 ; .

L T Barln to O P Miller, lots 12 5 0

7and8blkl2, OC;U.
W O Holman to Security 8 AT Co,

lots 3 4 and 5 sec 1, 6--2 e ; .

D Miller to L Miller, 10 a in Campbell
cl; 100.

R F Gove to C H Young, n of rwr
sec.8,

Will. L'd Co. to 0. W. Hawee.-rra-

74, and w i of 03, Pruneland ; $625.

J.K Groom to C. W. Hawes, same
land; $1875.

Foot A Prideaux to J. 8. Risley,
as in Crow claim ; $400.

H. B. M. Rinearson to I. G. Rambo,
lot 16, blk 16, Gladstone; $260.

Will. Land Oo. to John Y. Rotb,
tracts 40, 41 an J 43, Prunelands; $900.

A. A. Reason er to B. A. Catbey, e I-

of n e i of sec 25. 4-- 1 e ; $250.
A. II. Coovert to C. W. Miller, 48-8- 0

a in cl 44, and 60 a in C. E. Tracey cl ;

$2000.
J. H. Fickhardtto W. H. Pope,l-- 2

ain nw of sec 4, 2--2 e; $1500.
S. II. Friedlander to Clarence Deemei

lots 2.1 and 24 blk 70, Minthorn ; $300 .

D W Howard to C O T Williams, 171
a in C Pendleton cl, 21) a in-- sac's 2J
and 30 and 14 a in sec 19, all in 3--1 e;
$1000.

U 8 to Jas Pedigo, s 't of nw and
sw M ol sec 5 an1 w of nw of sec 8,
2--3 e; patent.

Jacob Rueck Jr to Wm Barlow, 10 a
in sec 8, 4- -1 e; $350.

II J Minthorn to M W Atkinson, lo:s
27 and 28 blk 75, Minthorn ; $1.

J F Hroelje to T L Evans, tract 14 ia
Broetj's acre home;

U S to Wm Armpriest, claim No. 47,
3--2 e ; patent.

Wm II Maybee to Willie O E Maybe,
Sw- -' of nw of sec 34, -3 e; $1.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,


